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Happy medium
FJNDINC BALANCE: Setting clear boundaries between
work and play'has enabled three undergraduates to
indulge their passion for making K-pop dance videos
while maintaining good grades
SUZIEANA UDA NACU
suzie@nst.com.my
FINAL-year Biomedical Science major Dayana
Anith Suhainih keeps a tight schedule this
semeste break.
The Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) undergrad
works nine hours, six days a week as a part-time
promoter of a broadband serviceat ashopping mall
in Putrajaya during the day.
She dances with other members of the Korean
pop (K-pop) dancecovergroup Epsilon in Cyberjaya
for two hours every night.
Dayana Anith goes through a similar routine
when classesare in session..
"I am taking four subjects this year and I spend
most of my time working on my final-year group NorshaheezaHassan
project inthe lab.Ialso havefour papersto complete
and two tests to sit before the final examination.
I still practise dancing at night and on weekends,"
she says.
Dayana Anith embodies the traits of the so-
called Generation Y, those born between 1981
and 2000, who value their work-life balance and
" live by the adage, all work and no play makes Jack
a dull boy..
"Work needs to fit in with their lives,and they
are not willing to arrange their lives around the
demands of work," wrote Marilee Peters, commu-
nications director of British Columbia Council for
Families (ww~.bccf.ca).
Many students will be tied up in their school
career once the academic calendar starts again at
the end of this month.
While some areableto pieceit all together, oth- AdibaJehanSuhainih
ersmaylearnthe hard way, perhaps after failing an
exam or not being able to meet deadlines.
They should take a leaf from Dayana Anith's
book as she seems to have found a happy balance
between her studies and interests.
"I must have both my studies and dance in my
life:' she says.
The key to excelling in all her pursuits is focus.
"Ipayattention to mystudies when Iam in class.
Similarly, when my group is working on a dance
project, we make the most of our time in the stu-
dio," she adds.
Setting clear boundaries has enabled Dayana
Anith to indulge her passion for making K-pop
dance videos and maintain a minimum cumulative
grade point average (CGPA) of 3.7 every semes-
ter.
"My life is compartmentallsed into studies and NorIzzatiHassan
leisure. My classmates see me as a student who
works hardto get good grades. Those in my K-pop
circle know adifferent side of me - someone who
is committed to promoting Malaysia intheinterna-
tional K-pop scene through dance:' she says.
Described by family and friends as a high
achiever and a perfectionist, DayanaAnith admits
that school was her only priority when she was
younger.
"Dance become a big part of my life only after
I fell ill in late 2008:' adds the former medical stu-
dent.
Spending four months in a hospital after being
diagnosed with systemic lupus erythematosus,
which attacked her kidney, forced Dayana Anith
to reassessher life.
"I got sick easily because of the medications
and had severe edema (swollen feet) that made it
difficult to walk. It made me realise how short life DayanaAt!i!..hSuhainih
Epsilon's'prdcti.cevideo 15f2NE1's
I Am'The Bestattracted69,717;
views
is. I regretted not going after my passion,which is
dance. I nevergot roundtd' doing it before because
I was too focused on ~y~ttJdie~,':sr~,~ay~.
When Dayana Anlth recovered In 2909, she
clianged her course to Biomedical Science which
would allow her to work in a medical lab without
being directly expo-sedto patients and diseases.
o She also began actively seeking other K-pop
dap.ce enthusi51stsi which led her to befriend
fans with whom she formed the group Epsilon in
2010 ..
Epsilon, which is the fifth letter of the Greek
alphabet, started as a five-member group which
covers songs by popular South Korean boyband
SHINee.
It has since added other K-pop artistes such as
2NEl, Teen Top and Miss A to its repertoire.
Its YouTubechannel (http://www.youtube.com/
user/dayslaelia) has 3,209 subscribers and some
1,153,943 viewers haveseen their videos.
The band - which a1socomprises members
Adiba Jehan Suhainih (Dayana Anith's younger
sister and an Accounting student at UPM) as well
as sisters Nor Izzati Hassan (an Advertising major
at'Limkokwing University) and Norshaheeza (a
Human Resource executive) - won bronze prize
in the second UCC (User created content) contest
organised by South Korean English entertainment
channel Arirang TV last year.
It was the only group to be nominated in the
Best Dance category - the other nominees were
solo dancers - and the only winner from Malay-
sia in the event, which received 352 entries from
around the world.
The gro'up had many highs last year but poor
,nri;lllife is Dart of tne Driceof success.
o "As a group leader, I demanda lot of commit-
ment from the members.The time that they spend
working, studying orwith family istheirs, but Ineed
them to devote the restoUheir free time to the
group," says DayanaAnith ..
The practice schedule is intense so the girls do
not have much time to shop at the mall or watch
the latest movies at the weekend like most young
people their age.
However, they hardly miss that lifestyle.
"In fact, we are itching to start dancing again
when we go on a break after a busyperiod because
we miss it," says DayanaAnith.
. Being inthe group hastaught them valuablelife
skills not imparted in the classroom.
"I used to struggle with dividing mytime for all
the things that I want to do. Being in Epsilon has
taught me to manage my time and to prioritise,"
says Nor Izzati, who aspires to work in advertis-
ing.
Dayana Anith now knows what it takes to be
a leader.
"I learned to manage myself before I can handle
others.Mycommunication skillshavealsoimproved
asIhavehadto dealwith sponsors andeventorgan-
iserswhile promoting Epsilon," she says.
It has introduced Adiba Jehan to an entirely new
world.
"Prior to joining Epsilon, I was not even inter-
ested in dancing. But I havealways fancied myself
being on stage singing or playing in a band. It has
opened my eyes to dancing. I don't mind a career
in showbiz if the chancepresents itself saysAdiba
Jehan, who maintains a CGPA of 3.71.
Epsilon is now part of an international network
of like-minded voune-DeoDle.
"We havequite a following among global K-pop
fans who never fail-to leavea comment every time
we upload avideo. We consider them friends," she
adds.
Spending most of their time together has
strengthened their bond.
"Wehave had manyarguments inthe studio but
we are likesisters now, despiteour agegap and lack
of common interest before," saysAdiba Jehan.
Perhaps the most important value they picked
up isto seizethe moment and give everything their
best shot.
"Epsilon had only a week to practise before its
first publicappearancein 2010. Itwas adisasterbut
the moral is that we had to start somewhere. We
have improved so much now. It provesthat there is
no better time to do something that you like than
right now," says DayanaAnith.
More in YOU next week
